T.M. Technology, with its brand Roll-Line® is the world leader in the professional roller skates market. The Roll-Line® products are the result of continuous researches on new materials that guarantee high performances and are the most used by the world champions.
Sizes: 130-140-150-160-170-180-190
Frame: alluminum
Cushions: elastomer
Toe stops: ambra
Wrenches: standard set included
Trucks: alluminum with steel axles
(available with ø 7mm or ø 8mm axles)
KILLER black
For advanced skaters

Frame: ergal - right and left
Cushions: elastomer with click adjustment
Toe stops: ambra
Wrenches: professional set included
Differentiated steering angles
Trucks:
• alluminum with steel axles
  (available with ø 7mm or ø 8mm axles)
or
• alluminum with TITANIUM axles
  (ø 7mm axles only)

Frame: ergal - right and left
Cushions: elastomer with click adjustment
Toe stops: ambra
Wrenches: professional set included
Differentiated steering angles

Trucks:
- alluminum with steel axles
  (available with ø 7mm or ø 8mm axles)
  or
- alluminum with TITANIUM axles
  (ø 7mm axles only)
Wheels
GLADIATOR

Smooth polyurethane wheels

Hardness: 95A - 92A - 90A - 88A
Diameter: \(\varnothing 62\text{mm}\)
Width: 38mm

Rounded outer lip
EMPEROR

Smooth polyurethane wheels

Hardness: 95A - 92A - 90A - 88A
Diameter: ø 59mm
Width: 38mm

Rounded outer lip
Hardness: 95A - 92A - 90A - 88A
Diameter: ø 62mm
Width: 27mm

Straight cut
Toe Stops
AMBRA

Natural rubber toe stops

Abrasión: ⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐
Grip: ⭐⭐⭐⭐
Elasticity: ⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐
Bearings
Ø 7 mm

ABEC 9 SPEED RACE (7 BALLS)

ABEC 9 SPEED MAX (8 BALLS)

Ø 8 mm

ABEC 7

ABEC 9
Cushions
CUSHIONS

35kg
35kg 45kg
45kg 55kg
55kg 70kg
70kg
Trucks
ALLUMINUM TRUCK WITH STEEL AXLES AND PIVOT PIN
(7 or 8 mm)

ALLUMINUM TRUCK WITH TITANIUM AXLES AND PIVOT PIN
(7 mm only)

ALLUMINUM TRUCK WITH STEEL AXLES AND PIVOT PIN
(7 mm only)
ACCESSORIES

A: bearingpress  
B: bag for 4 set of wheels  
C: high performance oil 10ml  
D: professional wrenches kit  
E: degreaser for bearings with shaker